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PC may sue grads,
by Sbelby Cok

-m Iborkhuotils a pê
manager bus thrtene& 16 Ma
tlhe U>of A Graduaite Studoets
Association. A OSA spokespern
publicly denounced the Conserva-
tive> candidate Monday for bis
failure <o appear ut a GSA
sponsored forum.

Campaigi manager Larry Carr
indicatcd a suit waa poWibl if the
GÉAuidThk*hobrI<ehword

Held Wednesday. tbe forum
included Liberal tUa&MacLean-

Plant and lasted two and one hall
hours.

Carr saud <bt he wus reséonsi-,
bic forpulhing te Conservative
candidate front Uic forum.

ffI didî't want Scott wasting
time at a forum where people
have their minds set on who tbey
ame #oingto ô vote for,' sad Carr.

Carr doubts, <bat bis candidate
will appear at future campus

foruum
Explaininjg tt he campus

strategy Is to get votmvs Carr'
says <bai1 Tbelon prefcim cam-
puigning doorto1 doom Io making
public appearances.

Stephen Downes, vp comm
stipps of thé à*wtce4 d

breach of one's word <bat we f(md
rcprebensible.*w The GSA also

fo h is conduct *desmring
cesuure.

-fie was vcry sorry., Wilson
added laier. HIs only comment to
ber was that *thinp s ever went
w ell for hlm at Tbursdays forum.w

Thorkclson was initually in
favour of attending thc event but
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Campus Crime Stoppers started
by Kevhn Law

In an effort <o reduce crimé on
campus, the University bis joined
forces wîtb Crime Stopos.

The cooperative agreemnent be-
tween the University and the Ed-
monton city police depariment
means <bat when Crime Stoppers
recçives a ip on an illeged campus
crime, the information will be
passed on to campus security for
investigation.

The announcement was made
ai a press conference Wedncsday
tbat was attended by Crime Stop-
pers president Tom Dunlop, Or.
Allen Warnack, University vp
administration. and director of
campus security, Doug Langevin.

Donlop noted theprogram Is
set up as a vebicle to prevent
crime in order <o mîke the Uni-
versity a saler place fot students
and staff. »Ai times we neglect <o
realize the campus is a city wifbin
a city. Up to 40,000 people passi
through at any given time,» be. 9
said.

Dunlop made it clear the pro-
gram is not a "snitch program'i as.
some students mlgbt £hink. »It's
set up to prevent crime.»

Oie of <lhe mmstpuevalent Cam,-

pus crimes la vaidalism, and the
prognim wiIl hopefullydofy
people responsible. This program
wiIl give people à chance go take
information <o flic athorities,
Dunlop said.

Over the pîs<tIwo years van-
dalism bats risen 29 percent, and
theli, <the second major campus
crime probleni. is up 10 percent.

'We est imite $1 25,000 a year
is going ouf of campus in civil
thelts, such as wallets and bikes,»
said Langevin, idding, 'We have
noted in thee ast t wo years more
people from off campus are caught

in crimes than in the past.'
If is hoped <bat bîving Crime

Stoppers on campus will reduce,
and even prevent theft aid van-
datiiim. The prcgram, will Obi
bnhdladin thflinufenamra
fbedtyf' stid IDU0lo,rfeigtt1wopenating procedure férCrime
Stoppers. »W Wt oiîkiiow if the
personçatling sa Moér not,
so tbat aaonytey %wIff bk main-
tiined, andthçy could bic ligible
fora àrewaid. lie saidadding »a11
Ibey bave to do- is pick up the
phoune and calL
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Rez rgs vrfd
by a" is ov4iUhW

and futu«.Those

by sdéwéi à Food Fsftwhedd
last Tuemdây îM n'i.the Liot«-,
Hall Cafeteria.
1 '"t'200 students. suay cf

wbom lave in one of the student
resadences oô campus, showed up
f0 vent thirnger anud concerna
<o a paelof aine ivtdgei
,whlcb indd su represeata
tiVes. memberson Liuci, Pciibiita,
and Faculte, St. Jeut taduant
Resident Ammotins NASA.
(Non.Acibdcmic Staff Aééoda-
ion), and represeîwaives of Uic

University*s I4ouiîg and Food
Services.

,Noticeably abseuit.,tïoiib in-
vited, were representatives from
the provineilgovçriuieits de-
partmentofAdvanoed F4uctio
and the U of A administration.

Tlirougb 1requent bursts of ap-
plause, beckling, and cheerins,
students, voiced a variety of con-

ces Itte incease inipriéé of
individual food items - whicli
sparked >the present situation of
unrest in September - to the
quîlity of fond and bousin on
campus in general.

There was an-overrlding tone
of urgency aid frustration us oie
student after another <aid titeir
individual atories Of, »Srea$Y,

Mili"nY Ott s* te in>
beteoe ktW«n the prlce 6f
irdu Wsi m eig ya
end thne qmaity cdtoesm
productsanad services.

M sJoW Mark eFisber, repreen-
tùeOff$acuIwc8t.jeuaStudem

AuohmibgplIn*,the P"it
tallq trom the walim and lisis
don l a ag ftom Uic pipes..

peoée m iaroi ad art flnalW
gett.inpm... wc ued a ton,
terni solution bMore somMthng
dramtic bppm.ju

Other Conteras raimd by Owe
dent rc«idents inclucdprobleau
witi tbe mandutory debit' mcil
oerd #ystesMkSubway cdosuri,
aid-W tdomnstdents cdaim sa
màslading aveuiaing mon the
-part cf titi Uniieity. whicb lW
sonfie students to beheève the*
would be gotting full room and
board in reidice.

Most mersaf the audience
and he panel àgreed with Mike
Macintosh, chaim rma c ho Fooê#
MaintnaceComkbte inListi
Haithut 'there bas to be one
fundamental cha&tgs[te Housiu
and Food Servien l bsYeu'... we
dcn't want, te bave this filht
&pain neil yCUr.wý

pre if Tom Dulo "vp A&iiiTramMDr. A. Wa
Stopper çiugkn u.te



Echaation sudent Chfis Vmm*, Scencestudents Wendy Feklrsyerýn iM o Robirnnisten întentlyas
Houskng and Food diroctor David Bruch resporid to Fékdmefles accuemm thadt she found aphids mr the

Lidte sebectbar.

Facu ite St. Jean info "a waste"
hy JffCaey

Freni immrdoitudensswifl
bave to look elsewhere 10 find
Dinwoodie tickets, bus schmules
and studmut service info, if Stu-
dents' Coumi passes a proposai
le shua: down an information
bootb at the Facutte St. Jean,

Cauidered a waatmofmoney'
by SU officiais, the information
bootb costs more tban il is worth.

Students' Union operates tbree
information boollis on campus.
and one at thbm Fatte St. Jean.
Lma year tbmy a*swmfed approxi-
nialely 0,000 student enquires
overali.

'Il doesn't gel much usage,"
said SU vp internaI Wendy Olsen,
comnting on thie Facute boolli.
»We don'î wanî students to feel
that we are wasting iheir Students'
Union fees.f

ICls absurd," said SU empboyee
Marc Dumouchel. He said tbal
Facutte information people
answer an average of only 13
enquircs- week, sonietimes as
fmw as îwo. OWe figure il is
coating as muchaes $5 a question.-

Dumoucbmi said Ihat -people
don't need' tbm Faculte booth.
»Faculte St. Jean is like a big

Hfigli School. Alter a while people
gel to know ibuir way around.*

WhiIeSUofficiaismaydisman-
dtie bminformation booth, îbey
don't want 10 abandon the
Facule.

»it's important that we are ulili
reaching out 10 studenis, but we
donbi want to waste iheir money,-
said Olsen.

Alternatives to a fuli-time
Facuite information booth include
'selting up iemporary iniormation
centers during September and
January.

by Sh*y ç.
Laui Wednèady evening, the

Univeruity hoeted 'anu nfkmal
rcepîlon cailed *"Untverslty
NiShtObuld in Liste Hall Dhnqluet

About flfty peopl *Omd up
to *bat "WittI liouananai
event," said Paul LaGrange, Stu-
dents Union prealdew.

lhgieust liat incudd sme
repruse ttivCS front bolli scbooi
boards. The Chamber of Com-?
merce, tbm Citadel prealdent, end

SDr. AiaWarrack. vice praidenl
of finance and admiItrationfor

D lhe Universty werc, represmed.
imsitof Exoelmce', a vidmo

proanling féattares of Ithetaniver-
sity, was sbown in an attenipt (o

Sfoster better relations witb thé
rtaer Edmonton community'
Tevîe Miller, chinceibor at tbm U
of A, and Peter Longbeed fomer
Alberta premier, wmre among the
bigli profile alumni feitured on
tbm vidmo.

:1

1 /£ HINIOK E PAU£I

Lawsuit

declined the invitation lIPrlday.
No money was lou by the OSA.

Candidates at tlhe forum ad-
dresaed issues that conceriigr#du-
il, students, inctudîng romrd
c0itncil granti, féderal tranifcr,
p*yments. for edAcation, and
international stiadent issues. 'FreMand, the oaly U Of A
alume on hand, targetted armas
thai requInre research. She openly
addressed thm abortion issue.

Ten campus groupa liad clorful T meLiberait were criticized by
displays set. up. Tbcse inciuded q»Ueiofers fèr îbeir lack of co-
Facule Saint-Jean, thm faculty of beiveg as a party toward the
Library and Information Stédies free trade issue. MacLean-Evans
(formerly called the faculiy of argued tagànsthIbm 4aI. When
Library Science), and CJSR.>Tbm qucutioned on the lack of direction
SU displayed awards and acurious of the Liberais.site replied thai
1967 scaled down model of tbm they would be able toccaperate,'
SU building, if ca ed .

The Friends of Pembina Hall Heekiers were amusmd by
were, aiso on hand to preserve Main*s comment tht the forum
and promote the Hall. They want shouid be caiied the '»Thorkelson
to prevent it front being turftd nt*"o*ra! ibmtre."
int au office building frontfo ao
mature stuclents' resi<ience. -cJ% LàhepremÏakn

10 o omituents on a one on one
basis rallier than to a crowd.
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Scie=ce sudmt Sharîyn Jabmotn tcbes tentias Trpper, the pchk grioio

Ifeel comfornable workig4h i
people ai fMorne Fjnt- & WhlÀney -
from dthe students to the managing
pantner. Vaey cote about and encourage
my personal andprofes4noJgrowth'
It's really a greai placeto work»9

-Ed Piwville, A Comm.
Uferslty of AIbMra

At Thorne Ernst & Whinney we invest.
in our staffs'sucems.
For more information on. a career in
chartercd accountancy at Thorne Ernst
& Whinney cal! David Becker at
42"-240.

le bow p hk*gvpbo4wisTrap.
per desrieb is Une of w.*r,

Trapper prbv" A £ im
analysis à u *u *m8CMy@UI

future, your spiua uspert
and 4ecdptiomua<1,opie i yôà
life,~ Or what yéu, hhou 4édy~
and what your iliould mot, Ai-
tbou8h there are Do stumret

baiu MY pvpk*ionae 3
peen=tcorrect, bwe1 coJ

bine al dihree methodi.
For .s10, Frldays lit sus, he

wil use graphology, the adonne
ofhbamdwng. am crdoi, Wb"
devine a persona 11f fm .birth

flli death, s" ud study of cyca
which lh. cilla eyediolonv Thtis
involves askn. à question, te
uoting tothe Uic llimetre whlch
direction the eyc* mowe, thaebdqm
indicative of whicli ade of the
brain is beig oud, and that
being indicative of wbst yon ame
good at. The left ide ia n'a s
inclination to allathe, ri gbf, b

Oraplmo4y, which la uow
admible asevidence inicoiwt.
makes up the main iiart of bis
afalysis. He believes that people
put their subconsvious mimd on

apr when they wrntê- He e xa
mimes thc mixe, siaut of Uic totqn,
the dotting of tbei Ms, the crouimg

and streugth ini beliefa.
Trapper câains. kqbasbeen

psycbic ince hc was six, amdit
, eemts it ruis inithe rktily,. His
1father dUt kt before hlm.

Trapper has donc titis all over
Uith country, but plans lu maire
Edmonton bis base for no». He
finds that theré je a lot of interest
ini bis profession bere.

It munis that Trapper analyme
more wonmn than men, becise,
he San ,women ire mmrei*ievc.
MThey have been ever since- Uic

days of the jungle. If -they were
flot, meni would taire a grtewdes)
more advantage of tbem-.

His clientele are of alqma sud
denominations, and behie hid a
lot of them corne back and verify
his predictions.'
1Another reason for this*ccura

cy is, as he says, 'l am psycbic.0
He uses titis ta bis, advantage>
wben hie is codfronted witb agi

especiilly trauimatic case.- mur-
der, suicide, Iost children. 'I ana-,
lyre that writing sample, snd theg
I ttke it home, to a quiet spot,

w,%here 1fI l itoa atrance: Th«
the 9pirit commumnicotçwitla rn
titrougit writing. irapprcatis kt
spirit» or lautomitic WtIiig
nd funds i. 90 perceiutaccurate,

but exhsustiig. '1 aie drined
atterwsrds,» be sid

atolescope). lNe i«It ý
match tItis range wih *

rocs sud Meto fesgoï »
jembhslsb.1

*Iiom îbcres a mateb -
twecm isb M autnid pocl

fercrders kmow lte çmpi
jlonefthe atrgi&

Reaucb bausown thm
gome u*tftowe coMpos
of mckel MW irox, l',%besutifui
bigb qtWity sW. à Mmt mods

to b.cuaau 0,d ed to Make
wkteer sspeyoia want"

ttnt " Cloutis added. 'S -~
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Feds ocn
French

TWS a1Mh»mr the foderai oenuedocided to
ianM .flkmai"1,5milloo.promotin

ÎÏmcli. Tbb.bdupthe total almosot he fébaare goïng
go -ndou 'OffiiaiLaquages in Eduction "sd
PromWotinoOflicial Laugcto aaaringSl .4
flm M oer the sext five yean.

This 's sMX millions we are talking about, but
billions. To pai Iis number inho perspective, the
féderil govýerument bus only spent $2.4 billion on ail
direct univeruiîy ftunding incding student assistance
since 1984.

This buge sum is going to be spent on promoting a
miaority language in Canada (6 million people speak
Frenchi as a firsi or second language), just because the
poor French' people féel pickcd upon.

Weil, 1 happeaed go be in Quebec whn those poor
Frenclimen (and 1 thought tbey were Canadians)
introduced Bil11101 andopptesaed &Il Englisb speakers,
just <o ensure the contiaued influence of theîr languge.
Englisb wus virtually banned in Quebec, and is still
sbonned. Now we are suppoeed to welcome French
witb open amis. In Quebec you cau stli be prosecuted
for putting uap signa in Enghish, and in the rest of
Canada we are bcing forced 10 translate documents
into botb languages and spend our money on promot-
Üng Frenchi.

1 have notuing against learning French, indeed the
French language fascinates. me. 1 wclcomne learning il.
What repulses me, thougli, is the fedsforcfag us to use
it; it smacks of fascism. We are paying through the
nose Io buy the federal governiment Frenchi votes.

Why should we be spending al ibis anoney 10
promote French? If Frencb use is on the decline,
sbould we tbink we can reverse the trend? Cail il
evolution ini action. alter aIl, the majority of the
western word peaks Englisb.

S1 .4 billion dollars could do amazing things... it is a
sum of money tht can. change tbe world. Imagine
what thï money could do to improve our educational
system, to bouse the needy, to help the poor - wbo
probably don*t care what language they speak as long
as (bey coeaa.
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Letters.
l'h. Gage way welcomes let-

tera th le edîtor.
The name, faculty and year

of study of the wmiter muat b.
lucluded for publication. The
writer'u pbone anmber and Uni-
versity of Alberta I.D. number
muet also be provldcd, but wilil
remain confldentîml.

Letters sliould be double-
apaed, and typed if fpssbl.
Tbey must net exceed 300
words.

7be G*ev.p reerna <the
right to sa fer luat*or darity.

Phobie, or ibelNous nature wîi
mot b. pWdbl.he.

Plusse usuiMtt .om
282, SUS.

Free Trade facts
Many misconceptions abound in

thie Free Trade débate w"ic as
been going on in our country for the
past year. 1 would Hâke to téke tbis
opportunity to provide somme facts
about the Agrement.

Firsi and fortrmwtfor Alberta is
tbe mytb that ail aur saturaI rebources
are up for complette ontro by US,
compaties. Absolutety sot truc. We
cannet be forced tc seit acything we
don't want go.1la the unlikely event of
a sbortage. Canada has th rigliate,
eut back ils exporta. lTho US isslnopy
enîitled 10 the same percentage of
exports tht itlibai the 36 montîs
preceding a shortago.

Agriculture as a&Wovery miotant
ta Alberta. The, marketing boards
will remain in Place to protect Our
producers. The US farmmr have the
Department of Agriculture ta protect
their farmerand we bave "nttu"lu
like the Canadiau Wheat Bo"d 1
cena bardly begin (o imagine a famainer
flying to Moaw to selbiswheat go
the Soviets; tuerefore, the Boards
remain. Ac, cheaper US grain can-
not floodd oer aur borders because as
long as US governament subsidies
remain biglier than tht of Canada's.
the US wlibe ub*ect to penits
sctoss aur b order.

Our social programa are mot SOMs

to bc affected. Social programns tht
are »universally available' are fully
proteeted under the General Agree-
ment on Trade and Tariffs and they
remain so protccled. Medicare, UI,
and Welfarc are ail generally avit-
able ta the Canadian public, so aur
programns will remain sud even grow
stronger.

Another important issue for Cana-
dians rigbt now is the environment.
Tbe FIA does not affect th environ-
ment in the sligbtcst. Canada bas the
tougbest acid ramin aws in tbe world.
The enviroament is now on the
agenda for th nel US presideal;
tberefore, negotiations are ongaing
ta improve relations on lb. environ-
ment between the lwo countries.

The absoluately laatsW n ews about
this deal is tisat our basic alcoliol
prices will b. going down. For ibose
of us who like to drink, it will be
cheaper go do an.

I fimy believe tht Ibis is a good
deal for th continuation of th cur-
mont conomic growvtb of Canada.
W. bave th potential to become one
of th moul powerful nations in the
wold ad tis isthIrut step.

Randy Kerr
President, PC Club

Arts Ili

Belief misrepresented
Re: Words dangerous (Oct. 25)

Some misconceplions concerning
Mr. Spindloes comments about failli
in God must b. clearcd uap.

First of ail, being a member of
God's community does not subvert
thec wiIl. Truc, there are certain rules
of coaduet, but Ibis is true for any
Socet.

God does not want a tommunity
ofmindless zombies fer woShippers.
God, while quite capable of making

evroeon this pianet worsbip Hiai,
woldub rallier have us, come to

Him frcely. The phrase. »If you Woe
somethlng set it frce applies ber..
God laves us, an He gives us <lie
choice: follow God or ignore bim.

»It's okay if I screw uap God will
forgive me if 1 believe in Hlm' is
totally incorrect. Delief in God is th

fr tstp ut Iere are othier tbings
r Nio frsIation. Aller &IL, evo

Satan believes in God, but lie does
not even watté be saved. The
second thing youi must do, is love
Ood witb ail your mind, earit, and
soul-The tbird part wanting to be
saved, is easy, if you can do tbe

FiWaly, gaining entrance mbt
Heaven w s ot an unreasonable hope.
Jesas Chirist dicd for out sins, so that
we woukt sot have ta. He rose fromt
thudeadsatbat wecouldsharein His
evcrla"ng lueé. Entrance into Heaven
you sec, is not anme unattainable
goal 10 an irnaginary place. Il exists
as a iretl pousibility for ail thase Who
believe in, and love God.

I respect Mr. Spmndloes riglit 10 bis
own opinion on theasubject but 1I led
thathewasmmrpre ting (le beliefs
of my faitb. 1 feel 1 have an obligation
to express tbeoleasi1 understand,
tbern an thait other people will have

the hm.Don Moar1
science il

Criticiam Uneatted for
Re: Humour nM amuslng (Nov.l)

Maybe if Paut Yates and Myles'McCallum mre so dissatisfied with the
quality of the writing on the humour
page, tbhy auld wrteanething of a
higber quality for lleGaway (hem-'
selves (preférably a staning satire"
that would bave, us aIl falling off of'
our chairs ha hysterical laugliter as
we read it behuiid textbooks in th
m iddle of a psychology lecture). Pet-
haps if they eould provide soume,
decent writing la fill up dhe »Mi='ss
space thit we just couldn't leave
btank' people migbl h willing 10
-take theïr cutting critichsm a little
moire seriously.

It's easy enouto 0make, snarky
commentsabotaneaeleworký
but it's mach harder to comte up with
an entertainings article thait appeal ter
a variety of tastes. So 1 will b.
waitin withbâted brealli 10 auean
article by Mi. MeCalIum or Mr.
Yatesmntiffed'Fun TianShrpening
My Pencil« or WNild Times Wsiting
for the Elevator'. Dut 1 won't bold
my brealli Ionong Wcbronhc cown
plainers area't vsually known for
tbeir outstadlng wl( and humour.

Rachel Sander,

123k



Wben studeats initially '.m a

prospects of moire g$veruosa

stopabidsign their John îtciwy.
Wby uot Ttinp ai<the U.arejust
as the Scrodilcam prs suaes
thcy are.Clsire overcrw4ed
buildinsnecd upgrading. aud
resouresamaredwindllng.

Yet 1 sec <vo problcms villi
tl$s campaigo that I dont<nec
mosi students reconlzu&,

Pruaiy, 1 doc't think studeuts
realize wbcre <thc govùrmeat viii
bave to find this iucreaaed revenue.
Being in a deficit position., thte
gomerment lias oue oft to op.
nions: cither eut spendiug som-
whercclse, or raise tuition smont
those -who vili reap the benefits
of better education. The second
option is likcly the way the gov-
emcent would go. Were you
giving <hem the go-abead to do
this wben you signed *Scroli'?

This brings me to thie second
problim. Some viii Iook 8< <the
Iast paragrapli and realize <bat,
through an ACT petitien in prior
years, the govmment la cern-
mitted to a freeze raising tuition
fees. Therefore, there is the sug-
gestion <bat the gomerment won't
be able to carry eut a tuitbon
increase. This 1, an irresponsibie
action on thec part of university
students - demanding iower
tuition fees and increased spendiug
on the part of government. This, 1
believe, tics the bands of the
gomerment. and makes <hem lesa
responsive to the demanda of
students.

Re: Attitude 0rnaszrbaiory'
(NOV. 1>)

Writiug aboutCbrisuianlty (or
Christiams>w inke Gagewupsu
to bc tlie latest trend, sol1 tlbffght
l'il tbrow my five cents lu.

Mr. McClure suecmed to be
upse: ai the 'arrot tattiudeof
Christians; i.. <ey <th < bey
bave tlie. only truc answer iîd
like teilin$ peoeple about f<.i.
cais h is ttitude lioL .narrow,
sud self-serviig.

1 dLsagree witb Mr. McClure
on this poiut. I vannot oece vly
tbinking you are riglit aud others
are wron& and teinii<er people
your rigbt answer, is'couidered
arrogant sud uarrov.

Let us use freet rade as au
analogy. Suppose 1 disague vith
Irce trade, 1 don*t feel it wiIl hclp

w amein. njmaui -a wag
<hem to .bt bocam 1 tin<lk t"i
is true. (I buvtom.pod ressos
for bkvagCbris<lsuiyy jtruc.
Not beieving in bellis n ot soin
jomaudeitgo sway.)

As wenI becaussof the.er.a
ecoequencus <the ClirisunwocId
view bousa, I féel l'bave a mora
obigabo (as weli as bein coint-
mauded) to teil otbmr about the
cteùuaof Christ.

sue for mre resson1IAmn
aloved to think 1amuIgt as tu
as pollUecs s coucerned, but if 1
be4ive 1 amn rightt-in regards <o
religidn, t1 am lbelieda fatl. It
la unfortunate thut pi:b:e arcnoe
more opm «v curtig othr
peopies' views. I1îhink Miss
Hoyau tshould ho comrnended
for lier commilmeeti. If Mot
people would stand upfor whst
tbey beliem e l~wod vould be
à muc bebtter plâce.

Jeffrey Schneider

LET'S PART
& Wlb.THEB$EST PRICËS IN 'OWNI

ObPlastic winMbeer &lquor gaugo,

plates, napkins, tabiB covers, eto.

-coffee cups, plasticCUtery
! ce buckets, Beer & Icb Tut-bs.

SEE usFIAST~
Dry I1" - for ace, IcUr.

Sure you are.

If you are in Arts and want to pick up a few extra
bucks, the Arts Students' Association has a deal
for you. For as littie as two minutes work, you
could win TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS. That's big
money.

Enter the Arts Students' Association's LOGO
CONTESiand you could win!

Entries must be submitted, with p roof of
registrètion in the Faculty of Arts, on or before
12:00 noon. November 21. Submissions will be
judged by a five person panel of both artists andi
Iaymen. Ail' contestants are invited to attend the
Wine and Cheese Reception, whereupon the
winner wiII be announced. The winner witI receive
a Two Hundred Dollar cash prize. For a detailed
copy of the contest rules and regulations,-please
contact Wade Deisman at the Arts Students'
Association Office, 2-3 Humanities Centre.

TWS, WEK AT U PLANT

TH1E BUINERS
'Throwig iUcau" n th fe wlnd... Tii. aumets wbppcd
everyting into a frenzy.. Sec tuse guys iext thme tbey morn
to townM

-Gawwaêy October 18, 1988
TONIGHT ONLY (THUR. NOV. 3)

Prom Vancou e , bSue Poley Ian

L 1 , J ý 1

LmrD
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Before.
o0ur

1 fel abitoryM" tdmt
-Who ru in the SU peaI dec-0h06. b&suW thuy ae -uIuly
expected to standI t otof
bhm*UeMaUcynicai audienesto
disuam isuestiat ouly aà few

Brio 4AOUf l WRiMk
Mmoiur nid Pa Rohmr
Co-chslpesrso f 1W
OciMm SoW Ompoigm

to
ChdhimSea

Alberta t Lung
Association
10618-124 Street
Edmonmton. Aberta
T5N 3X4
432-6527

osm bwoJd iuL A ir d o
1W 1mcW dùdqthel.c&mp«Wiý

"and 1iÈ, permm tcamWIatoi
wbo tak ea *ncem.

NooeIsa, su des t
boa t utkWI larns difflos* té
avoid' cmiea.whm ucondÀkr1ug

dection. TW merly uignifkmont dif-
terence1I'Cao disceni s orne of
potiacal nialee: at lt eti
fbrum, pteidential caudidate
ScouT lhorteso displayed a
frigtcning lapse of pe"Iticmo
sud plain gond taste.

Presued by &'string of studeuts
askiug hlmd-ifflet suad somwhaî
enibarrmssngquestin.Itoikel-
son shot bacit and accused )Iis

IS M Morhn
Just a Job

Working for the Canadian Liver
Foundaion risig n oney 10fight
liver dàmce, offris you the foflowing.
" RAUN A GOO INCOME

(S&» 1fr.>
" WORK VFM A NA11ONAL

COMPANrY
" PLEXIELE NOURS - LOCATED

ON CAMPUS
" DEVELOPMNARMEAUAKIL

IN SALES PUMIJC RELA11ONS.
AND MARKETNGf

CALL 432-5054
OR APPLY IN PERSON:
SOUTH LAB - ROOM 216

questioners of being "plants»- , ýJby u p~1as catid
datw .14emnft o urneùaMîwê
ln6duq pople who badu"t even
asted questions but we retréy
attendgthe-foriu.

Asamvidenialca,4idatef
Tbo4eWo So b"ulbc ready fdi
cdikiiin and coustantevaluatio,
no ,nattcr ow bardi he tries tb
avoid il, Plants ameas eptmon na
pamphlets at electio forum&, and
any caudidate wortit bis notnia-k
tioti deposit as prepared, b deal
witi t lent, core foum tinte.
Playing ato the. bauds of bis
baiters by loenSgbit cWoland
accusiug virtually evMryfamiiar
face in the thiesîre of hein& a
plant lmstTitorkelson -a lWtof
reselct that hejust oeuidu'îalYord
1<> loue.

Later,'lte intie-Thorkelson
slate left the forum before 1: had
beenoficilly adpourned.Ithorkel-
son staîed »clmsroom speiking
committments, as te reason for
their earLy departure. Alas, Scott,
ibis 1 find dificuit 10 believe.

Anyone wbo bas en êuklingof
the, nature of Stud=ntUM ~on
caio .ig ais tes dthat te Wed-
ueuday forum ii the single mnost
intportaumt lnon itlddurfit
eléction weeh. No one who wants
10, Win sedules him reveuts
dlutiug the foum hItouso leave
the stage before the> end ofithe
forurm is abbolgtly inexcusable,
sud Tborkeluon talîwell bave
said »~Vote fkg tie Astley slate,»

Èecaase of the atteation Thor-
kessdrew upon hnself. bis

oppneot Notan Asttey was able
to emcpe ay serions qllestioniflg.
Thtis wua unfottunate, because
Astlcy's plafbrm bas more boes
in, t than 1 care to count.

Astley strikes nie asaà nice, Joe
Clark type, molded in the Dean
Olmstead style. If Astley is elect-
ed. we can likely eipect a very
similar year t0 Ibis one: the dlate
will probably spcnd most of is
lime avoiding controversy and
worrying about ils image. lite
siate tan a boring campaign, and
one of the reasous Astley avoided
being pinpointed at the forum is

- Eight-track tapes: a Japanese plot?
- What are edible oil products? And why
can you put them on pumpkin pie.?

-Where did ail the really good bon go drum
players go.?
Join The Gateway saff <md addres these <md other intreuing
questions:

Student Election Issues
The Federal Election WMl Occur Monday, November 21, 1988

When you vote, please tonsider the candidtes' stance on Student Issues. Only by making the
andiatesonsider Studcqt Issues Now will we be able to improve our situation.

What will teC 6 ae oa otW a i the Candidates do about fudn
.Student Income Tai? Post-Secondary education?

FecFacts:
-The Student Incomne Tax Exemptio was introduced in 1973 at BFatseoBilC9,psdin18,Fer udngtafr o
$5.0fo vtymnh hta tdntatnd os-eonayAlberta wil be reduced $743 million from 1986-1991. Federal

- tisituin.dt eonz tcen xesslc ,r support for Universities is declining as a resuit.
accommodation, and transportation d r non-tai deductible.

-It now sits at $60.00 per montb - an increase of only 20% i 15 Federal Iunding is now given in a block untied grant. Provinces do
,year. not bave to spend federal money mtended for post-secondary
-In the sarne periodt Housing ha wrae-oe 00,txtok education on post-secondaryeducation, and tbey do not bave to
bave increased over 225%, tuition bas increased over 100%, an contribute a set amount of the province's money.
food bas increased over 100%.- Provincial contributions to poet-secondary education are therefore

decreasing.

The Dýeducon Has NOT Kept
Pace W ith-O ur Expenses!! Will the candidates work to ensure- Federal funding for Post-

Secondary education is apiority?

Ask the- Federal Canddates about tbe Student Income Tai Will the candidates work to ensure that Federal funding is given
Baguptio - WIII thîey fincease it to make up for post inequities contingent on provinces also contributing a set amount to Post-
anilhey conhiue to incrae it to keep pace with out increasig Secondary education?

hocause tdmrewaspotsbùl emtso.

own and other e * lS op!nions
#bout Thorkelsod's p1stkiôin, It
at'"et outlined some s£10c
proposai sud idés. Asey.otie
culously'Avokwe sayiag aeyîbiog
that was wôrthby or eontrov#ruiï
eùougb for discsion. And bell
probably wiu theleion becau

The only people ast te forum
who seemied interested luinything
but political potturins "we te
tbree independent Candidates,
Darreil Rankîn, Mary Auin Githeis,
and Ron Snyder. It's onfortdinate
that Snydcr anud Gillies art fightlng
for the same post, bècause both of
them. as weil as Rankin, deserve
to win (at least on the basis of
thear camipaignîng).

The siate system is obsolete.
Let's recognize that finally and
then do something about ht. That
is, if anyoue*stili cares.

Gordon .Turde
- repriniedfrois The Gateway

Thursday, February 7 1980



Irish -set play challenge for Reese
interview by ElaIm COsry

f you haven't Sot stamina and if
you can't take a lot of disap-Ipointment, you shouldn't be in
the theatre,» chuckles Barbara

Reese.
Reese bas been acting since 1965, when

there was no professional theatre in Ed-
monton. only Studio Theatre and Walter-
dale Theatre. Reese waited until ber chil-
dren were in their teens before launching
into the Ibeatre world. After working with
the Walterdale, she worked for the Citadel,
which opened in 1966. Since then, sbe's
worked wiîb most of the tfieatres in Ed-
monton, and bas seen the growtb of thie
theatre community. 'K tbink anybody can
find live tbeatre in tbis town Io suit them,
she says.

Tbe Phoenix Theatre launches ils season
tbis Friday witb Ftight of t Earls by
Christopher Humble. The pay is set in
Nortbern Ireland in 197 1, wben the trou-
bles there boiled over again and the Special
Powers Act of interment (wbicb allows
the police to jail anyone on suspicion
alone) was enforced.

The FlIgh: of the Earls, Reese says, is
'an excellently written play, witb lots of
action, humour sud emotion. Reese plays
Kate Earl, tbe motber of s family of tbree
sons. The Earl family is Cstbolic, sud the
sons are 'deeply involved in the IRA,
Reese says. The boys idolite their father,

"a bero whodaed for Ireland,' and want to
follow in bis political footteps '»The
Émother's ideas are différent. Sbe Is very
mucb against the wsy 1the boys are involved
i the politlcs of the day .... Its a tug of wsr
between ideologies.'

The play required a Sood deal df study
on the part of the casL tb "edirector, Jim
Guedo, brougbt in everythinj from the
library on the subjeci.' Iaugbs Reeso. »It
bas been fasinating for a&l of us to
researcb Irishs bstory... at's an cycopener
for everybody.'

Rescarcb also hwduded coaching on the
Northern Irlsb accent. Marcus Collier, an
lrishmsn, bas been belting îhecastassme
this accent, whicb Reese describes as
'iard, rasplng ... at's quite a différent sound
of the voice.,

Reese la used to challenge, tbough,
having mastered the Ukrainian accent for
Afier Daba's Fatnerai. Last year $se acted
ini Theatre Netw.ork's 77 ie ts Pofes-
sion. Thbis weekend the Princes teatre
prçmieres fHousekeeping, ln wblcb Reese
plays one of the two sisters, Nons. Sbe
describes director Bill Forsyth (Gregvry's
Girl, Local Hero) as 'quiet, soft-spoken,
bonest, witb a quirky sense of huumr.'

The important thig to cencber W-'len
pursuing a career on stage. Reese says, Is 10
'bc persistent. A lot of people stait out and
Set a lot of work rigbt away, theu 11k s
slow -p#rlod sd get dbmrged. L'
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i.Febels and Cassel play with îisanity
D vidCumel nuy ot lokb ea the*4**Aim of ein UnePttnà he t itýeMb b tfei"q

reWtevn s nebwbuone, but rnwgiox of t h WLr b *So*e, lukes Ca rm
the atistic director of £dmnu pla~e inti usybuminI theeasrly lth bsb

W.umgst-rnnngnn-mi ~s~Wdma'masthtth.*irn*ut m4wthson o
strearn1hetre s ltirabuiever inithe kind art èy. lKther, asCssel points outnt t 1ej#.«Tëay deqs à lwtb iws
of do-it-youtself pilbosophy thât tisa kpt thât t asyhuMs wesent just for tht cf rhiom 1 snd wýhwai kind cf people
the Nebulous Reelti on stage while other iatgs* P*«p1 that society couldu t cope jJterêoltinsxi ea 0vtrnmensR
»frnuie conipsiles have bitten the dust. with eoUed up thbm as well.» This was ees t t t hedroûghut etemity t poor

The Rel>.-s' current production, The appmatly the fate of the Marquis de atways e.enuatty tise up and revoit but
Pmrecuwlonanad Assarulnwiioa of Jeaun Sade, who ws incarcerstcd abecause of lb.. tb.y becomei the rau.lsts M nd the

seeds of another reoIluiare aown."
Tht contrat betwen the philoopbies

of theMarquis de Sade and thetervolu-
tionary ulioric of.mn Paul Marat providç
the intllctusl premis f he play, tmally
knm toSenienty as ÀoatliSdde, but
Cassel promssu an nerestlng visua1 spec-
tace as well. T he .set lu the bath-houa, of
thesasylum, from the lnrnate's perspective.'
As weIl, to publicize snd preview the play,

bM the Rebels hosted'An Evcniug in Bodage»
-,ý-0* isut week.
~ S <4Marai/Sade was wnuten in 1963 by

Pett-r Weiss, bsed on Antonin Artaudas
"Theatre of Cruekty'.The play haà au
interssting bistory, having had a totatof
four différent endinp used in varions early
productions i Europe sud on Broadway.

flic WWrds Greatest Pantomimist

MARCEL
MARCEAU

NOVEMBER 22, 8 Pm
SUR Thenfte
Ruav"dTicts: BASSOutiets, (Charge-
by-Phooc- 451-800)sud at HUB/SUB/
CAR h"fosPhonr.432-4764 -- KScotMbo,. Bogd.ine&UW

AkCaugf~

LECIURPSFariner Canadien Ambassador ta

the United States

STEHENLEWIS

Au excepioully odsjeku ona widevarty of
Pa"amdsoial àuwOM knis rm Câbdms

ikni NATO to Nid Woelisums

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMIER 23
8-00p.m. FREEI

m cNE
~~Tueudy NOVEMEER 29

Sp.M.
lubâee AudItoeluun

Tickets: BASS & Auditorium
CIuroe-by4Pbm e451-U00

tTmtwm AirCanada

".... thettlUme
asylums werenot

just for the insane.

Thanks to the Rebets, there are now five:
ýWe looked at the best aspects of the, four
endings fluai aready existed snd developed
Our own from that7

.The show is "ls the Rebels nout amibi-
tious production to date, boasting a live
baud which will perforrn 'a constant
integral soundscape rather than a sound-
tirack.» Therte is also a cast of 25, the
largest in their bistory. Cassel was initially
unsure ai bis ability to direct such a large
cast: I thouglit that 1 would find aut al
the problerns inherent in doing a production
ai that size, but t*s been nothing but a
joy.,

Perbaps it bas something ta do with the

0aviUasselarism eio.. 1 theN iX 1WIbuW

Rebeimý on the set ai tlu seson opeme,
Marat ISad*
Third Theatre techn ique the Rebet use.
Usîng this system, the actor is the theatre.
Evety actor is involved in ai aspects of the
theatrical process, tram designing and
building the set to selling tickets snd
-contributing to the direction.» The nern-
bers of the cornpany cone from 'vety
walk of lite» as weIl: morne are professional
theatre people, while others are students
or people with »real» jobs.

Cassel hirnself bas been involved wîth
the Nebulous Rebels since their officiai
inception as a cornpany in Calgary in
1984. Of the original dozen people who
were învolved, 001Y Cassel and Michael
Charois rernain. Before their incorporation,
the Rebels performed as an ad hoc group
at the 1983 Fringe festival in Edmonton.'

Cassl's history in theatre goes back to
high school, when an accident with a car
(lie ws »run over) ended ýa potentiel
career in dance. In acting he found ea
discipline sirnilar to that of skating, which
includes dlance. voice, script and structure
StiIl in grade 11, lic started a clown show
which becarne so successinI it turned into-
a fll-tirne job. Hie later underwcnt both
mime and classical theatre training.

For Cassel, acting is an integration of
the physicality af mime and the intellectual
prawess of text; the physical juxtaposed
against the philosophical.' As both the
director af and an actor n Maral/Soie,
Cassel bas the opportunity ta explore this
juxtaposition ta the fulleut.

LiveLine entertainment service
by Jo AnHill

H ve you ever been in a-situationwhere you can't decide what ta
do or where ta go for a good
time? There is now a solution ta

this problern and it's called LiveLine.

LiveLine is a carnputer-generated listing
of entertainment events gaing on in the
city. This listing includes University cultur-
ai activities, Citadel programs. the SyMpli-
any, louages. and festivals. There are
already about 4500 items listed but that is,
"tao ruch data for the computer ta haudle
riglit now,' said John Compston, one ai
the LiveLine coordinators.

The'organization hopes ta get iuuding
tram the city. whicb would provide themn
with the ability ta re-program aud increase
the listing ta about 7000 items.

If they get the funding, the LiveLine
arganization would like ta expand ta
botels sud tourist booths. 'Visitors te the
city would be able te find out what was

going on in the city and where,» said Cora
Molstad, president of the board of Live-
Line, adding, "we are already receiving
calls frorn outside the province, even
autside Canada.» Cornpston went iurther
by stating, »we are the ouly live service in
Canada. People are quitesurprised wben
they caîl up and we aren't a tape.»

Mrs. Moistad noted, 'the city should
fuud it because it bs a service ta the city"

The organization already pravides radio
stations and ncwspapers with information.

The LiveLine society bau no fuuding as
of yet and is hein# ruai by volunteers. With
funding thcy hope ta buy more computers
and also euiplay more operators. Mare
operators wauld aliow them ta open ont
weekeuds and stay open lster ou weektdays.
As it stands, they are open .9 ta 4 an
weekdays.

Sa the next tirne you can't decide what
ta do for a gaad tirne, çali LiveLine et
424-LIVE (424-5483) for an up-tcr.date
listing ai entertaiuneut activities.

Thne Gateway
Literary Page

Invites submissions of short stories (1500 words or Iess)
poems. to room 282, SUB

Attention:. Mike Spindloe;

jl,

TICKETS AVAHABIJE
at aH Offl Ou" (CMrge-by-Phone-. 451-M) and S.U. Info Desb

in M, SUB, and CAB
F« Furdwr Idmm=bn CaU Ibe CScol, V«O Ilme. 4324M

ýL



Gene Hackman prepares to take a swing in Bat 21; no> reason a k&ti napalm dmoul
interfère wlth a good gwne of qolf
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by Q wimosMd1. Iubta
FiexfrontRt M 4 Ooe19u:

Ur oa wf t kha conte, > wMy notice
lbo tIhé toomabie membetor dieh
UniversityofAberta and th. University
01 Cula y bave beecS cnverng, in a
lau~e otbar <ban Bnglshim the bous.
Thea n eaulis. <bai iis à netanalwd,
as it pots (rue Albertans at àdisadvaiitag6
s itey cannot .aVmmropt
Mer. Wbntom We aller ontapologies,
Ubt. Speaker, but we werm in faci anrety
rnetnunga new uo a <awe lite. Tii.
meeolbir frein the U of C amd mysélf are
great(ma sfcf breage languite imusic, you

Ur. Speaken As ie efiber surely
kmows, aecgn uaying a word ina lànguge
aer <tban Bagai s cause W rremoval,
but ince tdi discussion of muic laites
preo«enoe over any aber buSintes, you
may giay. IPlése guard your romanks in
future.
Mr. Roberbasu(aàide o Mr. Wanton):
Why didn'î you adMit to hlm we were
discusn i heCanadiens'chances for the
Stanley Cup. hockey is allowed in the
bogue.#Cos.
Mr. Wbgo (aide <o Ur. Robertson).
Are you kildin? Witb bis IQ. he's a

lamei fa& for sure
Lai w& mswa

1 - PmçWïi.did the Transylvenia Twist.
2. Léroy is badder dma old King Koq.
3 lm Walsb ungfor die Warraors.

4

,6, rm' eèeéh hs'ctýïkhe lipped
- Us&c.

s. 'mi»qI'«t ulb. Reapu?.
Iwo ,uek's -edo

1. P««a Gabriel bud a bg'Europmo bit
whh *6aenlre album in àfodigo lansinge
Naft te .album.
2. Ose of Blondies big bits lmeithdi
*bParlelLimas' album appar.4iii a
French version on se(not 11l) copies of
»'ot he o ut. Namnsthe song.
3. Peter S&blâng releasedî two veraou or
bis usquel Io Dowle's 'Space Oddky*¶
Naine ids swig and the laquages used.
4. Wbai dmes Regatta De Blanc mean?
3. Naine the singer wbo records in English,
French. and Swahili, but mostly just
wbistles.
6. Who recordod lbth Spanisb Album
Gracias For La Mauica?
7. This Gernian baw w called Othe next

.Blondie' by critims whmn <bey released
'99 lLuftballon. They thon promply dis-
appearcdL Oh, weill! Naine thern.
L. Here's an easy one. Who originally
recorded L'USamba'?
9. Naine te bespeçtacled Gteek singer
wbo is wcll known for ber songs in many
languages, including a popular Christmas
album in English.
10. What is the name of the Chilean dance
perforned in Sing's 'Tbey Dance Alone»?
Tlelseakur: Give the-nationalities of ail
of theIbHolowing. a) Golden Earring b) The
Scorpions c) Opus d) Kraft werkr.

SCongratulations (o the very scary-lock-
ing Bamdy PMldw (mâle) wbo reaily
knows his monssers. As well as a -oo

#tUf Uuiy v - 30, 1M - i F6bE/UMWI.A.
U12- &aUl. *0* Huff - "MC
bark Levy - Talans off im<o0ap u- New Cleat/US
Suiiîha - Ratti - Éine/vi
om D.T. Thoumos h-uMwpa- Top Hai&t *WdTaiCC

-Citby miler - Édolpins on the moon - geoIdwiwth a Knc
Varlous ArI"ta -Wliters stice Il , -Wladham HII/A*U
Edie flriekell tetbNew Bohemian- Shooinig Rubber Bausai the Stars - GetTen
Michael Dreciter - Don't Try Tis at Home - Impulse/MCA
Willaim Ackerman -lIuagnary Rueda - Windltam Hil/A&M

1 4 3 Just Norman - Burt Convy (Tape Single) - ladependent/CC
2 9 2 Parait of Happiness - Consciousneus as a Social Tool (Tape from upcoming LP

'Love Jit') -Clryualis/MCA

3 6 3 Rin Tini Tin- Give Meech a Chance (Tape Single) - lad/CC
4 1 3 Sun (lods - Hllu the Yellow Sun Maon (Tape Single) - lInd/CC
5 3 2 %5 Audio Dynamite - Just Play Music (W?) - Columibia
6 2 4 This Fuir - Cetu 3W50 (Tape Sinigle) - Indepentt/CC
7 10 2 Bruce Springsteen - Chimes of Freedome (EP) - Columbia
8 3 3 Argument Club - Long Death of the Emperorss Wife (Talpe Single) - lnd/CC
9 1 IAganat the Grain - Eternal Holiday (Tape Single) - lad/CC

10 1 Colot Nîihe - Orne Color Grey (Tape Single) - lnd/CC

tie-breaker, Sandy came up witb tuis
quesion: Wbat is every music lover's
niglnmare? What seuds a chili down your
spine? What makes you cry out in terror
and pain? What makes yeu tremble at the.
sound of it?

1Answer: Buying John Lennon's MiIk
and Houey album only to discover that
every second song is by that no-talent,

lacklustre, screaming Yoko Ono.
Congratulations Sandy (male). You Set

a gift certificate froi SU Records for your
pains. This can bc picked Up froul Mike at
The Ga:eway office.

This weeks entries must be submltted by
9 am Tuesday. November 8th to Tlhe
Gaieway office, Rin 282 SUD. Aitl cutries
must b. in English.
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LIQUOR',SERVICE AVAAI
3 - 12 MONDAY - SATURDA

FOD.SERVICE AVAILABLE FROM 1 1:W A.M.

L' FEbvator locit-off h nt 11:55 nlgty

Room
rIFieTOP

BEST VIW ROIUND
7th Floor S.UB.
HAPPY Hour

Every Monday - Thursday

FRom 4 7
Expanded Liquor Menu imcluding

Extra Wide International Bottled Beer Selection
Premium Liquors and Premium Liqueurs
Premium Alberta -Dark Lager Draughts

Imported Draughs Frein Ireland, Britain, and
Holland

R.A.T.T. uses only PREMIUM Bar Stock
Our bar bigbballs are made frein

only the finest liquors
Corne Taste the Difference

and Compare

Eclectic Music Format fromn Afternoon Folk te
Laie Nigbt Rock N' Roll

HlertaBridlge? Cnlb?

(Playing Cards Available ai Bar Upon Request)

Spectacular*3600 Panoramic View
Satellite T.V.

Incredible Sound System

__________________________ M
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By giving a suspension to a
star, O'Neill ta flot only glivinS
a «Musge ta, the thugsii t %e
Icague, the iay Millts n d
Gond Donneiys but,-ta the
*aggrssive playens wtb 4l
mares: Messier. Rlck Tocchet,

Tomas Saudatromi.
Tbe -teigne doesn't need to

ridé figlitins of ithe gume
amy maore th:n they already
have. What they moud to dô.is

to keep handing out stiffipenad-
ties to playens wlie actions go
beyond the boqinds of reuon-
able reacti ot the flof cthde
PlîY, Indeed, by penalimn
Meulier Wor n acd4ental hih
stick, te *in yaaio putiq the
anus for conduct on the players.
where it beloalls.-

by mnaking Bria O'Neffi's
job the toisghest-iu the leque,
the NUL is doing more to
improve thehir iage thas any-

thing ele th.y cmtdo

laskt yeur's acion b pmFace-Oef. 17,e U A nd BCj

U of Aadds six morý
by Ah. SeU

On Tuesday nigbt, the U.of A
hbonorcd six new inducts oto
their Sports Wall of Faine., licï
six student-athiete alumni *tI
take <hein place wtb tht*«nvleu
three years of Watl of timers.
They are:

Rbàby Audru- Anderson
attended the U of A (nom 1948 ta
1950, and during that tintshe
won the Bakewetl Tnophy, the
universiy's award-tô iitt est îe-
maie athiete, wbile ptiying on the,
Panda basketbatl q" kAtter
ber grduat" Anderson taqt
at Victoria Camp. High Schaôl,
whm sthe ilso coached basket-
bail volleybat ,soifl, &ti roc
u nul 1 956,wmheni she cam'e back

go tho university. She coacbed the
l'ioda basketball team for ulue

yaii, util 1963, when she be-
came the Director of Womea's
Athletics.
la 19»., Anderson bocme the
trndergduat. chairman of the
Depamentof Athetcsudm1sf.e

wasappointed tthe- cPoson of
associate dean of Phys M.t which
abs hml util bor retinemmnt ln
1981.

maris. twlï- là ber fimu
year lu univensity, Irwln.wtn di.

güld me",li <bWjamp. 14
ber second yeu, 4. payed for,
the Panda basltbsllteMan sd
stili pstlckipated in track sud,
field. Shée mpIot.d ber cdiii.-
tion degrce in 1948, sud (heu tii.

blicSeuo admulrale

wonked-on be« graduaoetedeet ain ,183 ' irrtrm
the Univcnuity ofWtsdMblêse- cbM.... jue.e.- aâ
fot sheSntrd to the Uof A abs yok« fi9
and received an arts degme as 00 a <h.dmum
well a amu'sdqgmoeduoa-

lrwin bus beau a leudor ii, rlwd i t60. lu 192, K&di.
Edmonton -etIfr as t.baig, an.ed t e IIus&0os <o j
coachiug, sud admrnistratig le
concerncd. 5h.was Oe-i (. â .g s and wu »w
fouàndens of Uthe Edmonton Iligb th<j mpS"i ps
Se" otAthlaîc clAmetton adsud ni. lyr 416ý
wau instnmenuwl lnmakicg wO jlw beBmand ffitJ
mens îràpa oth Aiett on d Ha* nn*ovin
Schools Athletie Auscluton. la Qen odn4"i

Wied twird frai. (buÇongerpoirâ iwite, "
iion.Sbebuabo"uoedawards *
frontti. he ed Ckte .l.u the u imivtsk.

P~if~ hoi4jta Healtb and



Il Uef A rowing club
ouah.'off a succesm ai 

ie pokbe.Wasbingn. wlth
wios iu tise bmsvynmes-four,
de bhvy usms eigt, tise ligisi-
weihtmmn',doubl, Maud b

m i Wwebs M as dou-

U of A de*sd Calgary. Wub>
Igtom SitM, Gomzala, and
rowigut& frmonHmton.
CalgaryKelowewua d Fort

On Saturdsy, tise U of A
Judo Club haSts its anomal judo
soumrnent in thse main gym.
la luly89 the Uof Awilihst
thse judo nationl champion-.
shipi.

00.
saaylginuanwllats,tbeuct

A Wadô-lCai karate club hoss

If auy sports club woild like
to sunounce an upcomiug event
aS tise U of A, or would like to
announce the resuits of a com-
petition, drop off your stodies
and/or photos at The Gaie way,
Roofn 282 SUS.

More -WaIIllionorees
After bis playmng days ended,

Kacabusalecame à coacis with
tise fuskies sud the Edmonton
Wildcats. aud liter bocame au,
asimtnt coacbwitith Uof A 6
1973. White ho coacbed astishe U
of A, tieSuDra won tree leaguo
tils a, sudeeVanier Cup. 1He
rudmi fom coacbing in 1985.

Kmm.eEb Moore - A native
Calanan Moore, à World Wr
Il votru, wusn offensive "aile
and fiallbacat thseU of A between
1946 sud 1948, wisen the football
teins wmsdimantlod Moore went
on to play for the E.skimos 0n
1949-50, tison plsyed for thse Cal-
gary Stampodons for two season
after tisai

lu the chasroom ,Moore ob-
tsined bis arts degree lu 1949,
sud thon lot à law degree in

1952. Iu 1968, ho wusunméda
Queen's Counscl, snd in 1972,
was appoîuted te tise Trial Divi-
sion or tise Suproin Court of
Alborta. Prosendly. Moore is thse
Ciemf Justice of Tise Court of
Qucen's Dencis of Alberta. This
Atne, Moore received an Rouer-
ary Doctor of Lawsfrom thieUof
A

Lorry Speerm Speers ex-
ceflodnluboth football and wrest-
lin during bis atietic career s
tise U of A, sud won tise Wilson
Challenge Tropby, thse U of As
award for their best maie atisletc,
in 1966. As a Béer wrestler. he
lost ouly once and won tise
Western champtonship in ail ive
Yeats he competed. lu 1969, bc
placed seventis at thse World
Championships iu Argentina. la
football, lie was an outstandiug
offensive lineman, sud was twice

uamod te tise western ail-star
eam for thse Golden Oeurs.

Hie wout on te coachs wrestling.'
and i 1970, took Edmouton's
top wrestiers osa five-weok tour
of Europe. Hie later coachsd
wrestling ai liAIT for five Years,
Speers later went to bocome priu-
cipal in jechester, Alberta, wisere
ha coachod a boito(isports. and
aiso co-authored s 1,250 page
book with bis wife Honnie titled
»Rolling Hillis snd Wisispering
Pite'.a iistory of tieTawatinaw
Valley.

Donald Stuiley - Stsnley's
atisletic career aitie U of A goes
back te 1936, when thse vsrsity
club was known as the Polar
Dean.In football, Stanley played
at runuing back, placekicker and
punter. During the fali, he aise
participated in rugby. It was bis
vliter sport,, hockey, wliere lie
got Most of bis atisietie acclaim.

1moQreati.on

Many mmeuof M ider pop-
ulations have beau dopived Of
acquirnigpisysiceul savityskID&s
lu addition, a large ouier 0f
user of tiseiseaitb cire systei are
eider aduits, as medical problems
tend teinicreaso wîsh aget.

Titis, bowever, desmotbave
te hat tise case. Rtcently, people
have beoen cmraged to beome
more physically active in later
stages ef life, as evidoncod by
sucli dovelopmeuts as the federai
goverumeut's Secretariat for Fit-
nesa in the. Tiird Age. A very
positive aspect of regular sud
appropriate lifelong pisysical act-
ivity, is that individuels ire able
te maintain botis tieir isealtis sud
vitality.

A recent development attise U
of A wisicis rocognith ie adveut
of tise wEra of thse Aged' and
empisasizes thse importance of
physical fituess for eIder adults ta
tise birtis of Project Alive sud
Weil. Since iîd-October
older individuels bave been pisys-
ically active on campus as parti-
cipants in tisis fltness researcis
project. Tise program is unique l.n
tisat it is theouoly permsuensiy
Iocatedgroup in thse province
participsting in pisysiesl fituess
progranm

Under tise direction of Or. Art
Burgess, Director of Campus Fit-
mmss sud Lffess$ew ftojm sAlîve
sud Weil is directed at. adulte
over tise age of 55, wiso are
retired, seuîi-retirod, or wlioart
available to attend daytime fituesa
epportunities. The project pro-
vides cliallenging prognams of
pisysicai fitness activities, wisich
sccordiug to Dr. Burgess are
'based ou tise ides tisat given

appropriait activities sud moti-
vation, older individuals may

lu 1940, Stanley receiyed bis
DB.Sc. in civil engineering, snd in
1948,' obtained both liii master's
snd doctoral degrees in environ-

eldcerty.
accomplisis matins thius.,

Keep Fit classes, Fiatucss
Straigbt Up, Aquacize, and Trai
CM are cunfenity offeéred n Mon-
days and Wednesdays. Thse en-
tbusiastic participants would 1ke
te lècrem ethe ia lsssfrom two
timeés/wVeik bt sree :isnes/week.
Speci lfestures of thse project
inchide thse instructors, Who are
within tise same age group as the
clients, aud the cms, wbicti is the
samne as tise reduced rate cbarged
te students for fituess programs.

1It isas aise been recognized that
medical problei may sccompsny
thse aging proceas, thsus entrance
int thse project doca nos include
rigid medical criteria. lnstead,
programs are modified in order
bo suit thse various needs of ini-
dividusis.

This unique project provides
an opportunity for students and
tisose mnvoived in thse ielping
professions ta increase tiseir ex-
posure to and involvement wltis
older aduits. lu ligisi of future
population trends, tiseir iucreased
awareness is timely and spprop-
date.

The success of this excitiug
new program wiil be very inter-
esting 10 observe. A growtis in thse
number of participants sud an
incresse in thse quslity of the
progrsms is expected. In addition
to, more ines classes, skating,
yoa, sud swimming wil be
offeredinuthsenext 10 week session
of thse projeci wisich begias Ian-
usry 23. individuals over the age
of 55, including parents of students
or friends of students Whio msy be
interested in becoming involved
witli Project Alive and Weil
may contact Campus Recreation
at 432-5607.

mental engineering front Harvard
University. lu 1954, he opened
bis own engiueering firm, Stanley
Associates Engineering Ltd. lu
his illustrious professional career,
Stanley lias been associated with
the Alberta Researchi Councal, the
Construction lndustry Develop..
ment Council. snd the Expert Ad-.
vasory Panel on Enviroument
Healîli of thse Worid Healtli
Organization.

FREE COFFEE
AVAILABLE AT ALL FOOD SERVICES

OUTLETS ON NOV 4 TO THOSE
DISPLAYING A UNITED WAY COFFEE

DAY BUTTON

w'IIIIF

UnIbmad Wa
COFFEE DAY BUTTONS AVAILABLE AT

SUB INFORMATION DESK

OR 'IN CAB ON FRIDAY MORNING

FR1 NOV 4
ALL PROCEEDS TO THE UNITE) WAY

hoOfA
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Western Intercollegiote
FootballLeugase

STANDINGS W L È A P
Calgary- 7 1 265 132 14
Suskaethewan 6 2219202 12
11.1c.S 3201175 10
Maniea6m 1I7139230 2

1ot 7137222 2

SKi,
BIG1

MIOUNTMN
Dec. 29 -Jan. 2

Party Pack $169
3-day Ufts $50

- Pyama Party
- New Vear's Bash
- Pub Crawl
- Deluxe Accomrm.

Available

à
CQme to AIESEC
iffice (Rm. 2-12 Bus)
P>hon:,432-2453

net Bm SWd te Dr=o oreeatop the CmnadaWest oencne.
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For all Uof A
lIT DAY
and NAIT Students

We've been together as part of the community for 57
years - why shop anywhere else when there's a

Safeway Store in your neighbourhood.

TUESDAY
NOVEMBER 8

IS VOUR DAY TO RECEIVE A DISCOUNT
0F 10% OFF VOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL.

ONLY AT THESE LOCATIONS
10930 -82 Avenue
11850 - 103 Street

.Edmonton
10%'/ Discount does not apply to prescription,

tobacco products or f luid miIk products.
We ask that you present your Student

Identifieation card in order to receive your
100/odiscount.

NWOPEN 8 amMIDNICOHT
Monday thru Saturday_
Sunday il a.m. -5 p.m.

R-

HALYNA 3cI

FREEtLAND
"Tbf eldSe la about t*4 fMueof ow country.

Wil WCktep our uiÙque social programs, keep control
over our own cconomy, our ability tb protect our own environ-
ment -'or wilI w. ie up our country to big multinational
corporations?

The choice is ours."

Campeign ffie: 16M0 - 82 Ave. Phone 439-4M0
Authsdud by Ubuu L" ,OffIddAgm er HW IaynaFreela

'IW -

-wmd.
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On The Wild Side

Do you. want, lo do more
t1hanjust scratch the surfaoeP.,,
Write-jeatu-res for The -G ay
SteRos InR oom -282, SUD
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su*g~~Lu~ey, Footnotes

POuÏ Rent w " , 8ým w owCf i et woLou o Ne

Mmo fer s'ot. very omrmf0! l<5 itaWuhavral*UOll.efl iI N e
b»WWW& ~mm44mm % smP b~ tr0mreanfd W*nmeour C NiAuEMX40 leý mate

we& = Nm 010 oo e1 , ,O i'eRaettellsv&.hli.

r.

am in orai m&W, iar. O wonê

NonsMT. dg esAwIs go a me Auer
whouswe Coul de is 4-4216109Star-

fon molher =- Dom. y. aehor

asMWo aaIiluo ot437-

FoSSale
TurboK? eh 30mm$iari rve, 2400

chromo Monitor E pso rimer. Tue
mo .Cali 481434

4 ex 10 Wht~fhhwith 1U of A Ski Club...
conact Trovor a*4o0-007.

Ne8.9810 arn, -4 p. istrai.
871Av-116 Street Admission: $2.00.
Compu~s for Sale - Clr NMonItor. Mo-
dom. Printer. Cati Lionel 433-8981.

Apl a:c/w monIto. two disk drives.
para«t. joystick. Appleworks. many amaîl

Wanted
The velley Zoo noees Youlll Voluitor

Swork aM Zoo

"il.. Moz ay tD ldZ . CO8arn.-4:00

An outglong pow on10 WortuPT le n;Q
car contre for chlden 6 yri. 1012 yrs
old, Phone 43821l2.

-U of A Students. Purt-tirne jobs*vlias
lais ¶o$71br oluy. Applicaion 4ud-

limle ov.4. 60AthbusamltAnnex.
Mlngf ,doiroiroidfor MoWl Fun, faah-
oblew. uot sv. Drop by thé Swzz

'h Ir Nov. s. ulzweSftiks 1182 - 2
Ave Ph. 433-7075
Noi Convetina Frenchi Tutor. Cail
avonine 47u06(5/lir.>
Mo» Min. Colloge Mineane e-
vioes Munir pari-Orne positions. Janlorle
dulles. Very flexible schodules. $8 par
hmu. Ph. Donald Ryl 429-2027.
Two Spanlsh mResohes:Gabriela Mis-
WWa Latinamnerican School la Iookdng for
two resoochors le develap plans and
çvmaforsixevei spanIhcouroms

whlch ed Meh 1 0»~'B. Pay 86/Hi.
Candidlaima should ho fluent in Spanlah.
holil a degoin 5Etcation or have somoe
courss niEducatios. Bondl îeeume ASAP
Ur: German Vdal. Princpal. 1107 - 45
S#reet.Edronon. Lite.. O3A
Moi using #mi aclarinet? Iiy daughter willl

Phoe wcom439-0483.
Aperlrnenbulding noarGeoerîHopital
requres reliablestudent t10 deai walks
= fdpk' lot aRes' unoufail. Soins addi-

S=avalleble fo riglit poison.
Phono 422-1531 bstween 9:30 a.m. - 5.S0

One part-lime worher for Aler School
Centre. Muet have traning in relatedfletd.
expeilece witfu achocî agera and flexibe
achodules. Contact Deb or Lz, 432-0345
Restaurant holp roquired - Northi Powor
Plant Counler worlc and bussing. Tues-
day 4:30pJm. -8:0p.rn./Thursdays4:30
çD..-I000P.M. Appivin Poison 10 Tom

'Lost
YlowSony Sports Walkman(F-73/sarsa
332083) andlbRio ony cae. <Butirdome
vwbn'rsa Ocke to ctowe2s.Ple
relui 10 Cmpue Secuhlty.
A lady silver Pulser wtch (square> with
gol trim. Reusidt If tound cali 433-4689.
October 28: a gold Irishi charm (2 hans
holding a hesit>. If found pieuse cal
Kaieoo. 431-1923.
OmaI gises aligtr (plaot).Nort 01
Tory.siron etmentalvm»oki. eui te:
CempusSecurity.

AFournd
A WOOW01oot OleusdiosLo«

aRes N « lfllIdsconcert Ph. -

847710 mnu,, and cale..AMkforRon.

hé1/rgioc et8l'iih 4U-2115.

AlootsA, uous otng onrCa.-
0"s.Ph. 4

Fm;%MO cn ueyethat7Vp 0t.~s semunRo<U
,OÏL8P t.6am

Tth Wb o to. eriy

Ooyounoedt otrid of smenu

jack M. illnt mako Chatelhlns 1
aseaee onltbut hotopa oursbooaus

ho' afai-tooorwlth a fasi ceu.
Toàfle wloao htllu.TaXs for
the supobut no-0 ahtm a ha ngd
mon. rnaybo lllbrWl* *0 top 10. Jasck M.
Tro Tand D: Tus osWCordon I ho. Who la
lme. Gordo.
Necrosnancer.We'vg«egtowlmta. moot

th 1daart 11:00a.m. atSUfllJaive:

sandMraMrle. Camas IÎ,ltanne, Gingler,
Abe. Joy and Misésa. »Thé Fainating
LadIe" Who$ aro"a *"sy& ai. high'
T.S.A. Loves L.L..<But you know Niat)
Oseras 22. 1005 Wowl Whore do»s your
talent stop7lrni' mpressod. S.S.
Cubby Happy S-duyyou fOgletYoumakte
my days Love. your It815 ululer P.S. 140W
about somo taplosa wltrssnkghuh?

Services
WIR do wordprooeslng. typlng. PickuP
and delivery. ualiflod Slecretury. 487-
3040.
Meadowlartc Ares Typlng Service. Ra-
sonablo Rates Phono etoe484-8804.
S#pwdntic/oeruî Word procossing -re-
5timea grhice, binding. colour copying

Avefl06. 432-9414 (Dy4ft-01 39 (Evert-
~/Wekondl. Wrdprce~.Laser
Prinr4 eekop Pblihin. Pocopy-

ing. Fax. ginding.
Tyj Word>rocessnu days or oven-W*& U PAýrormtVWEnd.481 8041.

Phone, 437-700»
Typit/Word ProcossileforStudeots.

12St.75. APA Format. Wimu 454-5242.
Lorrains 456-200.
*wd procesaing. rossonalbie. nier Bon-
nie Doon. Toi: 46830M.
Word Procossing - LamrPriillid. *I
chocked. Faatucubrasevice40-( .
Proféessional typlng. Mne $12 Word po
cosolg. Si .50/pageo. Phono 435-33W.
Typnor W=«urceig ssrvn

ings.west 481-0041.
Thoses Bindlng from $525 on. 24 hour
»seric vailable. ypasa the mlddleman.
cone direct 10 Aitterte Soqk Bindory.
»W5 -00 Ave. Ph. 435-8»12.,
St Aber Typing Services. Cal Arie.a
459-849.
Typing/W.P.. Spoîl Check, Proofroading,
Rush Jobs 0104 10117 Jasper Avenue.
429-4799.
Word Processinq - Theess Term Pagera.
Ninervrs xporbence. Caol Curolyn Raid.

A wsy wthworda - providing a profes-
sional and quality Word processing ser-
vice. Pick-up und deliverY fram SUS.
464-7845.
Profionaltypingservicesoflorod. $1.50

parpag. Feepick uap and dolivory.
Paprs reorsresunes. thesis. lttes
etc Saisfctin uarantoed. Cal Judy et
428764 dus>or 425-9300(eveninga>.

Word grocessino services. Roasonablo
rates. Phono 423-2612 Eveninga.
Prolosslonal Word processing. Exc. ratas.
Pickup avaitable. Calilanytirne, 456-3873.
Milwoods typing. Reasonable rates. Cali
Marityn 483-2512.
LSAT Preparation Course for the De-
cember 3 LSAT. Nov. 18, 19, 20 - for
information caol 1-000-387-1202.
Typing on Macintosh Plus. dictionury,
will do thesis, term papers. resumos. etc.,
roasonabs ritas, on University campus.
439-9555.
Anns Laser. resumnes preparod. Word pro-
cesslog. when quality counts. 462-2033.
Word Processlng/Typing. Terni papers.
thostes. resunios, etc. Mrs. Theandor
485-2612.
Wordproceealng. Fast and offiient ser-
vice. Reasonable rat«s. Pick-up and
dellivOry avait. 482-1Q44.
Wordprocosslng: No errors -Hghsr

marks. Mega 5T2/Laser Printer/Ouslity
Software/ Excellent Typist. Editlng.
Joanné. 433-1101.
Word/ocument processinsgW/sgil-
check. editing. graphics. à gualitylae
priniing. Atari ST files laser prTit'd.
L.aaptine Communctioýns: 430-084.
Worsied about fn exarn? Forget IL
tli assaet UnW"rutyTests Fr00 Details
Arnieo 1281 flo gS t.. London. Ontario,
N5W 2Y4.

U of A aêSISiIt Chaisnge/Gaouoh :
*»ote StUwy=ru n "eloMarxiste.I
1hutodgas 7:30 p.. SUS032. cml A"h.

439-11 .
NOVBIE~ 4
u OA TRaok and Fild C b'TruckIla Buck
SaiN 7:30 P.Wi. -' 0s,303 0AeTIolb1olsfr6.bock uthota. $5.00.

P 100tilolsethmDspt of Zoo1. Go ticks
litmsa o hors aire lt oany of

St*rlnsvtan Ch* :General Meeting and
s»C"alsvery Prlday. S-.30p.m. Uock room
Of Power Plant
CM.OC:AaH social ln onitage Lounge.

AhbaaHOUl at 7 pi.until 10:00 gm.

Camps Oc: U of A Truck à Field Club
TraIsfsoiBush! Tlx: $5.00 from trackt
athietes 7:30 p.m. - 1:00 &.m. 9613 -96
Ave, (Ednton Ski Club>
MUG&ocroey5FiooeFlLune

Ukrainian Students Club: and Germen
Club present "Culture Shock Il" dance,
8:00 p.m. FaculteSt.Jean. Tickets n CAS.
NOVEMBIR S
UofAScuba Divers: Gen. Meeting aI:00
p.m. in EO Ni-lOI. Everyone welcome.
Including non -divers.

Goai Tummnt. Seginners weicome.
Register at Wed. meeting. :00. 2-4â
ilumarfities.
NOVEMBU 6
Edmonton Youth Orchestra Concet Sun-
gay. Novembor S at Convocation Hall,

Unversity of Alberta et 3:00 p.m. Overturs
%0 "the Magic Pluie»: Mozart; Mry Janos
Suite: iodaly:. Symphonjno. 6in E minor:
Ovoraft Admission: $8. 0Adulte; $3.00
StudentsSeniors. For furdhernformation
ph: 430-71132.

General Moelth WOeh: Meeting. For ail
health related faculty students interestsd
in hslping Io organhze Gonor al lath
Weel '89. SUS 0M. 5:15 p.m.
NOVEuMM t10
Aowngub: Needo&d pdople Io particl-

Evry Wednody the U of A Clhos Club
mesnom 'L'Express Cal* in SM # rom

4:00 tilt :30 or Cotc 30SS
PC Club: W've movod. Corne visit us in
Ro. 030H SSM
GALOC: New office rn 00 N SU.Se
noticlcbard for office fleurs.
Campus Roc: Free triai Kung Fu leason.
Phys Ed Sldg. roomW-07.Saturdays :00

international Rltions and Strateglc
Studios Society IRSS mombors con ar-
range to pick up their copy of International
Perspectives '88 at SUS 030K. Louve

U of A Ptiantasy Gamors Club: Invites
anroneinteressed in gaming (Fantsy/

SeiFI)to ua030V.
Chinese-Chesai Club: Meets every Friday
in Arn. 032 SUS at 3 p.m. Everyone wel-
corne. Info: 432-0772.
U of A Ski Club: Hecka - Mental' Ski
Whitefish Monana Dec. 27-Jan. 1. Vieit
us et 030H4 SUD. 432- 2101
Undergraduate Psychology Assoc: Psy-
chologystudents! Join te Undergrsduate
Psychology Association. Social.forums.
and more. BioSci. P-303. 432-293.
U of A Alpneracing Toam: Dryiand
trainingMnds and Wednesdays et
5:00 p.m. MMe by the Greern Office in P.E.
Building.
Pro Mod Club: Ail interestod tudents
working towards entering medicine (let
-4th «er) drop by 0300 SUS Sasernont

Î Chehayeb 462-2050)
MSAMuomftx-'1oW'Aaaoc>:Frkd.yprayer
ut 1:30 pgm. lied. Arn. SUD. tub on ater
meetings/dates contact SUS 030E (2:00

ebsooletyGenersfmeetingednedff
5-00 umanities 2-42. Corne up and se
us sometimel
Tas Kwon Do:. s currently accoptlng new
members. SpeInner classes availiable.
Phone 432-1847 or 432-2095.
NDPR Club: NO oxecutive meeting every
Tuesday t 4:0 p.m. SUS 606. Ail NO
activiste weicome.
PC. Club: Pressntlng: November i - Tho
Rtazorbacks from Toronto. ln OînWoodie
Lounge 8:30 9.m. Everyono weicome!
Tickets f rein xecutivo or 030H4 SUS.
Soclfla Challenge/Gauche Socialiste.
Drop by our »Waertt»r tables overy Friday
in MUS 11a&.,10o3:30 p.m.
U of A Paleon10logy Club: If you are
intereated inprohlstrlc lfeaftdevoiutlon

K;rae-Do- Soîu-Kal CaMpus club: la
iways open to new members. Mon & Fr1
5-7 p.m. SUS Roc Room

Unvvtty of AI6Prla

LUAT à&OGF.1Nov.p"b1r St,19,20,, CALL 4U-7281

Faily Restaurant is looking fodfun, e nergetie stuclents
for customner service pouitions. Also brodler cook and
dish staff. We offer very flexible hours for busy people
and above average wages.
Apply in person:

9500 - 170 Street
Ask for Tîm

NO PLANS FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER?

ENHANCE YVOUR JOB OPPORTUNITIES..
BECOME BILNGUAL

You can enroil now for the second semester in French total
Immersion at Universite Sainte-Anne. Le..n to speak French
at this small university (300 students) in a rural French
community (populato 10,000) along St. Mawy's oy in Nova
Scotia. Because of its site and dedicated staff this immersion
prograin is considered by many as tie bed la Canada and is
avoulable year round.
Write or phone for more information about our short- or
long-teriniimmero.pogram

Dr. Jean-Douglas Comoau, Directeur
Sessions d«immersion
Universite Sainte-Anie, Boite 2200
Point-de-l'Eglise, Nouvelle-Ecosse
(Churcb Point, Nova Scotia)
BOW 1 Mo
Telephone. (902) 769-2114

DOpIJtY Ciial Rturnilfg Otticer
I)t r ssistthS ChiS Ret aurning 9offiCer in 0rgafizifg

eletiOS nd efrefdBin accordance With BylaW 3e0
eledt350 an d eSflatdsin Studens .Sunion Constitutionl
and 35o as dsgnt

and BYlawits - uopssess good orgafliz8tiofl8 end

adriStrative skdtls. USueW no lcinsa

- Familiaf'W wîth previoUStdnanonl8tOSSO

Rs. amS'n: $800 for the term-
TefflOl tII e mditeiy to 30 Aýpril 1989

.o 01 ff iIc I 9: 4:00 p.n. Fri. NOV- .41988


